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REAXYS DEMONSTRATION                                                                       
June 15 @ 11AM 
 
“The GSU Library is pleased to announce a REAXYS Trial June 6 – July 6,” announced Swati Wagh, Visiting 
Professor and Reference Librarian.   “REAXYS is an online search and retrieval system for chemical 
compounds, bibliographic data, and chemical reactions. Three databases were combined to create the 
Reaxys database: the Beilstein database, the Gmelin database, and the Patent Chemistry database,” she 
said. 
To access the trial, please visit: 
www.govst.edu/library 
Click on Databases A-Z 
Click on “TRIALS” in the top alphabetical listing 
You will see REAXYS listed there. 
Interested in learning more about REAXYS?  The Elsevier Representative will be at GSU on Wednesday 
June 15, at 11:00 AM, in the CUBE, rm. 2430G to demonstrate REAXYS to the faculty and students.  All 
who are interested are welcome to attend. 
Remember the GSU Library is your Research Resource 24/7 
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